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Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Ragsdale, Will and Salley Campbell/Cammel   See also: Box 2, F2 




























Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Roberts, James and Judale Poage     See also: Box 4, F7 
Upton, Elijah and Elizabeth Ford    See also: Box 4, F7 


































Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Arnold, Miller and Betsey Potter    See also: Box 5, F5 
Hodge, William H. and Rachel Walls   See also: Box 5, F6 
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Hammett, James and Elizabeth Mires/Myers     See also: Box 5, F8 
Howel, William and Betsy Eldridge 



















Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Black, John and Betsy Hughs     See also: Box 5, F8 
Mayberry, William and Delilah Palmore   See also: Box 5, F9 


































Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Reckitts, Zedidiah and Peggy Dews   See also: Box 6, F10 
 
1820 




























Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Breedlove, Richard and Elizabeth Ennis       See also: Box 9, F9 
Eubank, Ambrose B. and Mary F. White      See also: Box 9, F9 
Garland, James and Polina Foley    See also: Box 9, F9 
Garland, Thomas R. and Julia A. Harris       See also: Box 9, F10 
Herrington, Benjamin and Effy Skaggs     See also: Box 9, F10 
Lockridge, John and Elizabeth Hulsel/Hulsil  See also: Box 9, F10 
Page, Samuel and Permelia Breedlove         See also: Box 9, F10 
Skaggs, Joseph and Jane Tiger    See also: Box 9, F11 
Wade, Overton H. and Phebe Lowry 












Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Huffman, Yost and Malissa C. Wallace           See also: Box 9, F10 
 
1833 
Parks, John M. and Margaret D. McClung/McClurg See also: Box 10, F1 
Shannon, Samuel and Eliza P. Bowles 
Stubbins, Samuel and Mary Barclay   See also: Box 10, F1 



















Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Knowles, Mathew Jr. and Frances V. Brunty  See also: Box 10, F7 





























Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Motley, John and Mary Cagle    See also: Box 11, F4 
 
1839 































Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Christy, Larkin and Sarah Tothy/Totty   See also: Box 11, F3, Item #8 
Hudson, Hardin and Ershulian Wright       See also: Box 11, F3, Item #29 
 
1839 
Gipson, Granville and Nancy Hill   See also: Box 11, F5, Item #25 



















Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Gautier, Francis and Elizabeth Patterson    See also: Box 11, F7, Item #18 
Girrard/Girard, Emilus G. and George Ann Herdman See also: Box 11, F7, Item #22 
Potts, Reuben and Catherine Ashbrooks   See also: Box 12, F1 
 
1841 





























Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Bledsoe, Joseph F. and Cynthia Graham   See also: Box 13, F1 
Johnson, Jesse and Elizabeth Graham   See also: Box 13, F2 
Snider, Philip I. and Narcissa Moore   See also: Box 13, F3 
 
1844 
Allen, Thomas and Elizabeth Ford 




















Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Bolline, J. H. and M. E. Walthall/Wathall  See also: Box 15, F6 
 
1851 
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Cherry, John and Libby/Silvy Ford 
Davidson, Alfred and Mary Adams 





























Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Cook, Giles and Elizabeth Cook         See also: Box 8, F11 
 
1829 
Hay, Preston and Sally Work              See also: Box 9, F3 
Loving, William V. and Amanda J. Graham     See also: Box 9, F3 











Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Garrison, Mark and Polly Judge         See also: Box 2, F1 
Ham, Moses and Nancy Gurdin 
Kirby, William and Luvina/Lelu Vinah Anderson 
Right, Elijah and Polly Smith 
Thomson, Jacob and Betsey Blackford      See also: Box 27, F6 






Warren County, Kentucky Marriage Records, Box 17, Folder 2 (1801-1851) 




Berry, William and Elizabeth Pinson   See also: Box 4, F5 
Graham, Edward and Sally Oncel  
Nanney, John and Charity Floyd    See also: Box 4, F7, Item #4 
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 Crofford, Isaac and Amy Ross          See also: Box 2, F5 
 Richardson, John and Peggy McCutcheon       See also: Box 2, F6 
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Carlile, Wilson and Mary Ann Simpson   See also: Box 11, F7 
Pedigo, James M. and Katharine A. Washer       See also: Box 12, F1 
Pedigo, Joseph H. and Emily Washer                See also: Box 12, F1 
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Bettersworth, Fielding and Nancy Jones      See also: B5, F8 
Bowles, John and Polly Mannon    See also: Box 5, F8 
Coker, William and Maryan Williams        See also: Box 5, F8 
Cressop, James and Betsy Harlen 
Jones, John and Winaford Cox    See also: Box 5, F8 
Martin, Gipson and Betsy Tindall 
Patrick, James and Martha Elizabeth Lanier        See also: B5,F9 
 
 
 
